STRATFORD BOYS HOOPS CLUB
REGISTRATION NIGHT

SAVE THE DATE!

WHEN: Monday, October 22, 2018
TIMES: 3RD/4TH GRADE-6:00-7:00 PM
5TH/6TH GRADE-7:00-8:00 PM
WHERE: Flex Room and High School Commons-Enter through the
North Commons doors on Myrtle St.

Please bring the following items to the meeting:
● An electronic device for registrationif you have not registered this year
(Phone, Chromebook, Laptop, etc.)
● Guest WIFI Password: TigerOrange
● Checkbook (for deposit)

The meeting will start in the Flex room (See map on back) deposit/buyout payment will
be taken and athletes will be sized for their uniform
in the Commons following the meeting.
Please attend the meeting before sizing the uniform.
We have also included a few Q & A on the back to help with questions! :-)
Thank you!

Q: How often is practice? What time?
A: 3rd and 4th grade typically practice in the cafeteria 1 to 2 times per week from early Nov. to mid
Feb. Grades 5 - 8 practice in one of the gyms twice a week, and occasionally 3 times a week, from
early Nov. to the state tournament which can be as late as mid April. Practices are 90 minutes.
Practice start times will vary. We try to get the lower grades done by 7 pm. Older kids will likely
have a lot of 7 - 8:30 pm practices. Gym space is incredibly tight and these are our only options.
Practice over winter break could be during the day. Your coach will work with you regarding
practices when school is not in session. Be sure to communicate with your coach when you have
practice conflicts.
Q: How many games/tournaments?
A: 3rd and 4th grade usually play 2 or 3 "triangulars" in Dec/Jan, and 2 or 3 tournaments in
Jan/Feb (a total of about 12 games). Grades 5 and 6 play "Cheese League triangulars" every
Saturday in December and January (not winter break). Grades 5 - 8 will also play in 4 or 5
tournaments from January to April (around 25 games total).
Q: What equipment do players need?
A: Players will need shorts and shirts for practice and basketball shoes. Shoes worn outside
should not be used for practice or games. The Hoops club provides a uniform, basketballs, and
other training materials. A water bottle is also highly recommended.
Q: Do I need to buy a shooting shirt? Tigers socks?
A: Shooting shirts and Tigers socks are optional purchases at your discretion. They are not
required for the game day. There is also a variety of fan wear you can purchase to show your
team spirit! https://stratford-basketball18.itemorder.com/  Tiger socks are available through the
school store.

